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Clo•-up 'fin or OOl::mJ.•Nl'Y tbo"1ng port-bole•,

No.
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~emaater t>epartcen1, 'f.tet buU41ng on SOIJ.tb 11u.

ahOlfill8

Ute.

t;o. o.

C.nera.l Vlff' at Buil41a,g on South Side ot Parade G:roun4,

No. 10.

Hospital.

No. 11.

Bakery G.01 Blackcai th Shop.

Mo, U, SOldien

south Building on Saai Side.

~l'1h

ltOrth &1114iD.8:, BUt S14.e.

le.at B.l1l41n.g, NGrth S14e.

No. l:J.

Sol41tl'a QIJll.riera, !t'eat &.d.141~, NOJ't.h Sid.a.

No, U-.

General Vi•• or S014Ura ~rt.er•, HoMh ot Para4e

uo. 15.

&it.cbena, D&U" V1e'I' ot SOldiere ~ r e .

uo. 10. Ohler Little
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Chiet satantt.
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No. 19. J.tar:Cer at soutbweat con-r ot P9.r'e4a
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BlSitlR'l OP JORT Uffl.i1>

S&otlOU

I

S•·tabl.1 lbneDt e.Dl1 81.1.U41ng1.

Tbt eeto.bliebtent of torta en4 $1U'HOOD.I alon& the 014

ot e:d.grante

SU.ta '8 Tre.11, for the pro't4ot1on

oAC1 f'NtghtoN

to tho nn lan48 aeoun4 by the tr».1 tt4 state•, u a ooa.Nquonoe

ot the l!•XS.cen war, n.e. <:1n,1111ced 1D

tbe M2'11' t1tt10,

tbe

D11111teentb century. Tbaae tort, cout1 tuted a olw:l.in ot 4.,.
ten.N nm tbe Jtlee<N.11. R1'ftr to the ol4 town ot

S@tt.

ft, New

'l'ho ti.rat tort, after l.e.&Ting Cotm0U Croft, vu ?Ort
Z&Nh (DOW Great 8eD4) on th* Al';co.naa R1Yor.

Rut 1n order• to

tho net u4 on tbe ~111.o ot tM "trail ne J'Ol't terned.
!'OH La.med • • TOrt Dodge, o.bOllt

a n,

&!lee 41atant.

iFHt or

'l'h• next.

tort ne Bent•, !'Ort near 1.01 ~ ' OOlondo. 'lbia ton vo.a

am

tho ,_. olw>olo4 to

irh• tbree torU,

zereh,

rort

i.,on.

tarntd, u4

Do4ee ft.N elc:Oat

Hthin hail '1t oaoh othar; but it na a long pp betv.eD l)Odge

wi.,on.
'rtlo

NO$Oll

tor :prottot1on aloa.s tbe trail

lo,y

in the taot

th.at tbt tff1'1t-ory in 'lbioh tbeee pooto 6N looat.d., WU in the
Y01"1 bear\

ot

the buttalo OO\DI.U")".

Tb• ID41ana oa:e to th11

N,gto!1 to b\mt Ul4 thus oauaie4 DON trou.'blt tbe.n vu e,:perteaceel

by puetas tnina onr tbie etNtcb th& on an:, otber of ..,_,
peater l.eDBt,b.

-

.-

.. ,...__.

.'

•
,.,. we.ill.I were usually m.4• up at

cou:a.cu Groft.

'l!le

mall oatflte IMN d.•tt.111114 th.r• uutll a w.fflolen:t nu:l:lber ba4

u.-?>114 to be upabl t

tTHll J'Ort 7.tU'eh and

ot pr0hot1ng tbeiuelna

rort

1)04&it.

f'l'Ol:I lad.ten

Thi• •otion ....

tbe fll'J

baart ot tbe buttalo ru,ga ond ae a oonnca.uenot, tbe heart ot
ngoa tnJ.n1 nr-e eODetantlY boo1tae4 on ihe lr Jom'Dft1'
betlTMD. tbeae two point• a.u4 PneNl.lJ' hel4 thff6 until N lltf

ot the Dllita:ry poet.e lUDOd.. I:n order to

orri1'e4 trcm t11tltr

b«H 1U.tnolent atrenstb

tor protootton the goHrmtent eaU.b-

1
Ueb&d t hoeo poeu. J;::l0D,8 tbc ft.I :Port Larned. •

..

,on

waa eatablhho4 by uaJor Eonry n . t'e .... u

on Ootober 22, 1859.

1'b10b.

l:!ejor treeeelle waa 86tlt out

wu riond in about a yeu, the

tram

bu.1l41nge flN

brick• attor tho U.x1oo.n fashion, '11th ~·dtrt :N>Ot.
'l'bO pNeent

tort

ot

2,

10rt

..Sobe

1a l ooatod. o.ho\lt otght ltJ.lH hoc

the

oontlueuot ot tbt PoDH irortc wUb. tlle Arle0n141 JUN%'. The tort

1

·tltut. c. i. Cq,bell' •

report.

8 •ure. ntontre•e Roport, in the to.raed Chroooeoope, Oct. e, 192?'.
•

.... - ,._ .

•

.,.

a
tude 'Jli' 10' Nortli; Lo:la:1tQIS.t
Ma ltnl.

g-9~

treat, an4 h

1932 teet aboYe

In 1868 Haya oi't1, !'PM•, abo.lt tin, mUee J10rtll,

wu tbt 11111uen ton or Nttleaant
'l1le u:M of ta JIO.t

•eq on th• Pe.nee

:ror1c•

and telegraph ote.t:ion. 3 •

TU clw:Lgtd. 1

to 0-, Altrt.

oa, feb. 1 , 1860, f'rOa
'ltLO

tlCQl!I

•u ohezleed

ee;atn on J'\mO 1, 1860,. to l'Ort 1.anw1. 'I'hia _. by ord.er ot
tho militar,' 4 ~ n t u

tbon paym.ater-eeure.l of

a ompltment to Col. B. Y, tar.:1&4,

u.,

UDi't.04 Stt.tto C'IIIY'•••

fte ttrat aton• bu.1141ng at the Yort ne erooto4 1D 18&2.

tb1t bU1WD.S waa not

&

i,art ot tl:le tort but put up old uoe4 by

ON.Do on4 'leioheolbaua, wtltl'I,

1hlt lo NJ.4 to be th& fl:rat

atone bu1141n,g flot ot J'Ort R1181'•
In 186e tbe atol:lo guard hO\tM wa.1 built by COlorado 811d.
In 18&6 the oocmh-MJT buildiD.8 n.i neoted u.4

xanaa, troope.

in 1867 and 18&8 the wil41118,1 at tboy U01f lto:14 ar&N OOillJ)lttM.
Tbt ei<:ae to build t he quartt,re at JOl"t Larned ,ru q;uax-,,.

.

riod at a poi nt a.boU t t,o milet do,m tbo oreek trom tht tort •
To prot•ot tbe quarr)'l!ll9D trcm thO Dl41ant a guud. of eol4S..:ra
,ru t\1r'Q1ebo4, a.Dd tor proi.otlon

sbtlwr wu ooutruoted.

ot tb.41 eo.11tinol a

aal.l atout

One l!IOJ"Ol ll.8 nno a ?::et.TY ciat waa

h&Agi.a.g onr tl:o flJ.107, the Indiana orawlo4 up . , oloN UDder

oover ot tho ciot that t he eont1ml bad no Uu W t..U. bao.k to

3•H1l1to.rJ' Report, Dept.rtDent ot tbe u1eeour1.

'•Ean,e.a.a H1etor1cial. society 00U.ot100,

Vol. IX, P• 0:72.

•

7

Y&ltcm:t aerrloe 1JL 4n•in8 the att$Okl,ng po.rty b&ck.

A n\Cber
ot tosaetere nN lcUl.e4 41.U'iug tho oon.struotton. ~t the ton. 8 •
1,1ou.t. c. s. Cqb•>:-1• pe>90-ater at Jort IA:rned Mid:

".A.t time when XndJ.u. ho1t1Utiea aere oo oonetant erd aot1'H
tM.t 8Gb1"00 a Aa.y puMd. ~ut t.bat the et.one cp\.rtora or tho

t:NJ.n lumUns tll.o at:one to thl OS.toot the tort n.e:DOt a.t-

t.acktd. by hostile IJ::di4119 ••e.
':be bw.14.inp,
1D. n\lllber.

..,..,.,,,sns at tlio preotnt ts.m, are

Dine

ft.67 a.N conatruote4 with N.Dd•stono 'l'bioh na

o.ehlAr; that U tho atone 11U.pl.&oed. 1n lt• place b, eldlled.

etouo 11LUOu. 'l'h• -1..le

wo inohH

Nil

tram fourtHn il:lobee to "'°niy-

1D. tb.iokne1e.

,_. broue,ti.t o'Nr---1An4 tra:i. tbe W.aaour1 Rl"r.
cuo pine foreet1

It

CC!ll!I

trca the

ot ll1cb1san. lt\lOh ot tho lm.Mr 1• ettU in

uae and u .tu o. portect etate or pNMnatton. Tho tim.l>tN

U"O

all iD thO -rough."

houeo.

rue buiWug • • tb1rty•n1.uo toot eq,uu,o, bGt tho ow.

n.ra nre ao ocoetNoW a.a to
e1e,11t. . e14ed atruotuN.

gl.To 1' the «ppee.n.nce

ot

o:A

Jt n.s a t.o-atory building arid tbt ODlJ

t.To-etol"Y otruoturo oa. tti.e reeenatlon. It

ewoO. about

•16htY

toet o.a.et or tho aou.th. .ut eornor ot tbe pt.N4• grou;nd.

G,80:m'T BC>oU:l•a pe.pol' l'Nld. at tbl centennie.l oelebrt.Uon •t
L6r'Do4 1ulY 4, 1S'10.

e•ueut. c. x.

Camp~ll' • report,

..

'

•
8

'l'be paredo sround la &bout tour hundN4 toot oque:re.

TU

tu.rt h atlU ooroNd. wttb wttolo Sl'U-1, b4Y1ns been k•pt in
1 t-•

nat\lN.l. et.ate.

In tho enot oontor ot tbo

enment orooted. a nag pole. DU"t

'ft.a:

a:round.,

tU tpr•

brought- t:c to !:Ake tl:.o

wrtuo a little higber, arid tbU . .u mound h 't'ilible at the
pNNDt timo , 193-2.

'l'be polo --· bl"OU$ht 1"rca. Jori Lta'NDWOrtb,

u.4 oreotl4 at a cO.t

ot abou.t 01,000.00. It 118.a brouaht 01'tr-

laD4, by f'Nlgbt ,ragou.

'I'h6 aeotlona '1'6%'6 put togotbff &D4 tho

pole plao.14 i n 1ta propff loo•ts.on.

lt

ft.I

UO teet high 6Jld

pout twenty.tour inobu 1D diameWr at 1 ta bue •

•

.

•

.
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PiotllN Ho. I
1'he buU41i:.g ah.on. 1D tbie ploturo it perhap• t.lle J:10at

iq,orte.nt ot all \ho tort bu.ildl.c,p.
uae4

ot the ttl'•• bW.l4111S•,

for ottloere q,uartere, tbie 1• th• north one. The..

aN oaoh

01»-atory Wtl41nga, ehh&l• root, V'ith a broad 11or-,

tloo in trcnt.

ft:e a'ocrro bulldins: ta 84 feet 'oT ::5,3 'tfft, a:o4

11:tde, ea.ob ball be~g co:s:on to no ..t a or quarwr,.

'1'bt

oapto.1Mt quarter• art ln tbe •1114•, aD! oouiat of '110 roco.a,

each eix"tD reot wid.e 1 fourteen 01\0 halt feet d.oep, a:dt.,.l·n
feet bigb.

111.eN wu aleo a JdtoheD, D1Uteen tMt b7 ton
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e.ate b7 tol.4.tna door•, eD4 the leitoh.en open.a into the back or
bod.rooo.

tJnder the kitc.l:aR 1• a collar tlhl®t Within tbe put

· ye.ar (18?0) bae been 4•epened. and floored., u4 haa b-MZL t.b.ue

.

tr&D.lfomed into a lcUohtD, l•&'f"'lD& tbe kitchen proper tor uo

u a 41nlns•rom.
are available.

A.oro•a the hall,

1'00IU

tor t-so l1wtonont1

'1'21.eee roca. 4o DOt b$ft ldtobma. 7•

'Tbo ree:eon tor the iq)Orta.noe ot tb11 building 1a tbe:t
it 1• the &mot Mnter

ot tho reeernuou.

!t, Bead-quartere, Dep,&1'1mont

ot

By

ge»ral o:rd.tt no.

the Mieeou.r1, 18&7, a N .. rn..

Uon n.a la14 o~t tor JON L&rne4, oonta1nl~ oizteen aquar,e

lllle•. The nortbout ooraer ot ~• nortb otticera ~uarhn N1'.D& the exact oenur. 8•

.

'

'l•.uo1ate.nt surseon 11. H.

:rol'W'004,

thl1ttd. Statoe ucy and antet-

ant sursem A. A. l~ u l l, t7Diw4 stat•• J:i:tlr$, z,eport.
8.Eonr,- 9o0tb'e peper Nod. o.t tb centemual celebro.Uo». at tor,.

I,

-

•

,_ . . . - -........"'I,

••

t:: , ...
I'

I

.
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PiotUN No. II
in plot\11'9 no. J:, and at&ma at tte ::O\lth'!ll&a t
gro\md.. TO t be

1'&01'

OOl'llff

of the pared•

or .aoh or th-eaa b\1114.tnse ta a tr0ll. How-

enr 1n 18'10 thuo ,relle nre not in uae. W&Wr h dram 1D a

.Scob hall open• into a. ya.rd. COCDO'D to 4ll tho o,o,oupantt oft.hat
Nd.• of t 'ho bu1l41D6•

At tbe •xtro:u NG' ot oaOb ya%'d 1a a

eoe.ll pri1')'. 0.
9 • J,.aeiet.o.D.t SU?geoD 7 o R. Forwootl, 1"41 te4 ~o.tea CDIIY @d. &Hh\-

@ t 8IU'SOOJl A• A. Woodhull, UDJ.ted. Statoe e.r»Y, report.

•
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PiotUN i:o. IJ:I

«PPffl" u

a

doea in thia plotare.

11.e 0%'1glb.Ol bu.1141.ng con-

tained. a ball, t ~ roau. ea.oh tourwen by lixtH:a. tMt, a.n4 •

k1 toheo utnet.eeu b)' ton tMt. 1be ..l"'t'Uta' room n.a onr tbe
10.
kit<,bon tbua mlcln,g tho Olll,y two-otol"f bu1ldtng at tbe poat.

lO. ,u,tatant SUrpon If, H. l"orwo04t t1n1 ted Ste.tee aftG' m:d u-1•1--

ant

SUrgoozi J.. A. 7ood.hull,

~w state•

u.y, report.

•
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PiotuN No. IT
Thia ploture le an ouncd.

t.re, taken

tl"OQ tba

ri•• ot tbe ottlcora q\lAl'w

northea.et oomer at the pa:teAe ~

. fto

'

•
14

•

i
l

J

..,

<

J

'

~ ~
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PioWN ' No. V
Th1• b~ldir..g 1a the o14oat of tht bu.1141n&e DOW •taad,..
1ng.

It la l e.6 toot loz:16• 27 tfft 1'14o Old 12 t••t

hia::a.

It

TU t1n1&e4 in lSU, az.1· at thh fflt1ng 19 1n s]J,oat port.ct

condition..
COll8tNOtl4.

'Itlo ehi~ root 10 tho eeaa today •• 1t na whm.

Tb• Ultonor ot tbe bu1Wcg ie in good. oon41\1on.

V.Uch at the plut.r ie etill on tbe nl.la SM eoem.a to l>t good

tor m.a,

,..u-• to oome.

1bh buil41ng

ftO

uae4 by th• ocmmie--

sary departcont tot" the otore.ge of au;ppl1ea1 It h

at tho

eoutboaat corr.er·of tbo 11are.U sro,.m4 and faoee 'tbei nortl1.

;

.. '

- ..
~,

lD

••

.l

Pioturl No. VI
rue 1• a 010 ....lJP Tie,r ot the old oom&1NU'1 bu1141ng

ebown in no. v. Tti• date onr t.b9 d.oor
the age

ot tb1e etr\letu.ro. 'l'be picture

1a

Ju•t a rtmU:der or

:,

al.o ahow1 .caotbt.a,g:

ot the etr.e and a?iape ot the atom uad..

A.a

ete.te4 ~tore,

thia 1a the OSlle root tbt buU41na ortglnelly hid u4 l!.u bet4
DO

repair to apoo.k

ot.

.......
I

1:

,,''

·l

i1

_____;;;:;..;;:::e=:.:::o..:::•-:'1.
•.:.:C
• ....t•:..-::::....:•e_•....:•"•"-"'"''"''-'""'""'•'""
• =•.:.•..d"...;"""l!:!;:.•;.•:.;•,;!>::!•::••::.•"-~O:.••a;!•.1:':-.:_:T<,,__ ...., r

.''
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•

'

•
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•

Picture No. VII
!:e include tbi• ploturo

tor tuo rouou. l,l'b.o tirat

1e

'

).

..,,.

a

,l.
in the oouth e:14.t of tbt bu1l41116. 1.t.o•t of tbl• holee ban
~on t1l.le4 111th brtok but a

ero

Ql.oog the

ttw ha" bHn all.ond. to remaJ.D

entire length of tbo ol4 ocmm•aar, u

in tbt bu.1141l18 to tho veet.

nu u

"
•

'

'l'b• hOl oo o.N the abape of a

thu.e g1v1»;; e. wide Nns& ot Tieton e.oroH tbl l.H'e l pra.1.rio to
tho aoo.1th.

.

"

<

'

'

,.
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,
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\
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<

'

'

•
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Picture Uo, VIII

groim4 an4 to.ooe the nortt.,

teot,

na.o

It 1, 160 t~t by CO tett by l2

om;plete4 1A 186'1 and uaed. u the ~1'-<llll&Wr

building. 211• -.U• haft boen N.1194 ad a now root put on.
by the p:ro•nt owuera.

JJ.eo the bu1141DS ha.1 beon ,Olllod to

tbt cn:ie on th• ,ut mk:lns one large bu.1Wns U2 ta&t lODC•

''

•

..,

"!4 . . .

'
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-

~ue:,.,..-=...,..;;;,..;:;;~,....,..,.;:..;:;;;;;..,....,.,..:i.- _.,_..,,. - - - ~. ~-"
'

<

'

-

P1oture i-:-o. lX

'l11J.e abowe t.h• two bu.il4ins1 on tbe eouth ae tb•Y eppoar

today. 'lhia 1'1911' n.e taken from ibe JM>rtl:lnat oor:c.er ot tbe pe.--

n4• srounis.

'111• ~Dina befflen

bu1141nga • • 29 teot e

1.n.ohH I.lid bu t>ta. oloNd. ri 'th tbe sat mt.fte.l. ea ttiat toun4

-

'

'

.
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P1ot'laN No. X

'Ihle bu1141D&
30

fl.I

erected 1A l.8a8.

It 1a 84 teet bF

toet by 12 tut. At ti.rat it n.e uood tor a atore houe but

later ne UM4 u

tbe post bOspU.al,.

oe.ot oomer '1f the paro4,e
bu.1141n,g

.

p0un4 a.D4

Jt 18 looated at the eouth•

tacos the net.

vu under oout:ruotlon th& poet ou:rgeon ' t1le4 a Nqueet

tor a bot tor bu1l41ng to

UN

u a boo,ital. H• -14: "Tb• tioe-

p it&l 1e «D old adobe build.in& e:reotect tn 18CSO.
X"OCl:C9,

ti-bile th1e

It OCCl.'4111.0 tolll'

each 10 toot e14uar. bJ 8 tfft high, no ot which a.re uee4

a.a ftl'd.a, ts.oh oont,eJ.n.1.cg tour bed.a, g1T1ft6 a little oftr WO
b7 a Mingle

•

root• abtob le.U., u4

1n 18&1 by boo.1"4 floor, 1n

-.

..
20

toUowtJ:a letter &hon ito oon41tlon in Ootobor 18&St

.

"1th one hocpital 1n goo4 ord.er 1 tor tho use ot the dot 6t thia
poet.

adobe buildiD& DOW u.ee4

tor thl• purpoao ta e.'bou.t WO?ll

out., a.n4 1n a ooDd1t1on llbloh renders 1t 110:ble to tall .d.om:l on
the olok at f1r617 et.o:rm th.at oomea.

Jt bu al.No.4.7 g.tnn. any la

tht:1 p&n 4\D'ln" tn patching 1t ta,p t-o ke,ep out thO duet an4 l"GJ.D,

u4 ot1ll
no

moN

ooorr. It

ox:ertion will be required thh •tnter to keep aut

hu bHn tnquatly tnqected by the poet ocx:r:ond•r.

u4 bf otber ott1oora, am protl0\I.D004 uttt terr proper tnat&at

ot tho e1ok 1 am thie W11"1taeaa l>toomoe etlll oon appannt b7
oqorteon rtth tho

AtW

u4 ocxmod.loua atono bu11411l6• ooo-upted.

ea etore-1'00IU aA4 offlo••• c4 wltb tbe oom"ort&blo boa.He ot

the of'tioere.
It 1l'U o. ouatom in tomu ttu• to look an.er tbe caatort:

or tbe atok u one of tbs ttrat WQS.I in b\lild1C6 a pott, but

.her.

••taa
. to ha.ft been ltn to tbe laat,

u

ground•

ot

u.4, tin&Uy by

eoirpl&int m&Y' be epHd.Uy l"CDO'Ytd., b7 givtng tile 11111tt.l"

i,rca;pt att-tnt:ton lduoh 1 t8 1zllp0rttnoe 4110&11.d••
V.ry Nepeottully,

)'Ol,ll"

'f.

obedient Nrn.nt,

e . rol"I004, ·1u charge,

BY't. J.Caj. o.n4 AH't, SllrS• U. S. 4. ll,

'

-=-

11.i::. H. :ronroo4 6Dl1

.a..

.1.. troodhull, ·v. s. U\1Y rtp0rt.

. . . . ..

•

- .. ..

•

•

.... -

... .... ,/"' ,v: .....
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<

'
'.'
•
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P1o1UN No. XI

'l'ble bw.l41D& 10 to tbe oOrtbeut ot the pe.redo srol.ml1
e:od tao•• tbe net.
bu1l4tng at the p09t.

feet.

'ltl• buil41D8 h 84 teet by 30 toot by 12

It n.e 411'14'4 bto tlro ptrta. 1'le DOrth half _. u.oec1

a bobry.

'!be 014 own

oouth h*1t wea
lllopa.

It n• ulOd tor more purpoeee 1:baD &D.J other

wu .tbffe until a tn yea.re ego.

tho bl&okult.h' ••

Ia Uie south end

ot

•hoelViebt'•,

and

a.I

In th•

M44l•r'•

tbe bu1l4tog 1e tbe 014 torp.

It

ta etill 10 v.eo. ).!Oat or tbl t.oole, en'fib, eto., ban beb
rted. &NY' by trophy hUDWl:'1.

-

Tho root e.Dd obiml.OJ' ue attll 1n

_,. ...... ,.

-. .

C,

••
baa been e.4h4 b:, tbo pre60D.t ownert.

- .. -

,ru ln tblt open1ug,

.,
•

..___

Bollo-TOr, tho

ton

oeu.on

8D1 ,ru t1N4 o.t ounriee ar4 suuat.

..

..........~ . , . . . . . , ... "",,. -.- ,,. .,.

i•

,

-.
Ptotur.

no.

XII

Th• lona bW.141n& on tbs north 111 parbept the mo•t
ta.&0taatln.s of all tbl build.1n3is. 'II!.• one shown e.t>on 1•

out ona.

It 1• 161 reet b:, 43 reet.

.
cone140N.blt to DNt modern nee4e.

It hu bHn cbeD40d.

•

'

' ••

.

•

'

-.
..,.
'

..

'
'

.., •. , ...........~ ~ - - < ' - - ~ " " " " " - ~.._............. ,.....,...,,,...,..... ,.,-.,, ~"' "",,.-.,,-: ..

,
- •t' : •:

Pio'tll:N r;;o. nu

'l'hie bu1l.41ug h in

~Ui.Net o.ormr o.n4 taaee the

eq,u.d--roocu are 40 toot equeN by 10 teet high..
1DS•

ot tbeae

J'00::11

setwon th• ~11..

era4 the root, tbtre 1e a tro• epoae containing

(in Mob bu1l41ng) ab<>ut: 30,000 oublc tfft, on4 OGliimUIUoot1ng: with

tbe ext.l'DO.l. air bT a Nriee of ogon1nga under the euoe

OD.

t.hl

aou.tb aide; Mid OP?D.taga baTi.a,g tn. .a,ob buildiQB the aegreg:ate

ares or ebcut tbtrtr equare tnt. kob

"u.,4..-ro<:a,

ftth thie loft b7 tbNt Not.a.ngQlar openings in

oca:rw:i.tcatoa
IU44le line

the oo111ng, hmin& e.n aggrep.W ana ot USO 1q,u.re inobH.
.J)ocQJ>er 1889, tbo a.tr 11;,ate ptr

twl

1n thoM domitoriee

ot

ID

wu hen

•

'

381 to ~? oubio J'Mt.

,.,, ,. .....

••

•

tD. Ootobor, 1869, ihe poet e'l.lr'S't<)n (Aaetatu.t

SUf'6oOA 'IJOOdbull t1n1 ted S'\atte AMY) o.ollod tbe attenUon ot the oca,..
r.unO.tnc ottt otr to tb• tact that the Tt nt1U.t1on ot these barro.OU
au iupel'f•ot, that ot D18bt the air wu ptroeptU>lY Yiti&te&, and
r&ooc:s.end.eo. ~at nntilatill.g ehafi• t'l"<la Ult C411Ung to t~ r14Ct

ot tbt root

be 1uMrted;

,-.t opel11nge be 111ll4t in tbe G.tlins• on

the eouth 816.t tor t.Altt ot treeh air, ha,-ing a tlOpiag lbtlt u.r.4.r•w
noatb to proUot tht ::.ell tlM.P1ll6 below tr<m tho dtoe'Q41ng OUl"Nnt;

rr,c:c tho control

ot ta• mn. 'l'ho COMMnd1"'8 Oftloer QJ1pl"O'Y'e4 tbtN

reomnAfib-1.iOllt but u
\h.1Jl8 wae done .

tho poet ~rmeter 4.14 not oonou.r, no--

Bee14H tb• dontltorlee

eOCl!.)a.nY que.rt.re om,..

t.&111.ed miue J'OOOl8, ld tobtu 1 ol'd.erl.y roc:e.e 6Dd. ewre :roc:m,

The t,ro ;t,u1241cge h.aN l>ton joined together OD4 Mlc-e or.• 111-

pNHiTO bu.1141,DS•

Plotun No. UV, talcc tl"CCII. the aoutbnst eorMr

of ti. p,ued.t groun4 ehon the buiidtq u

U e1-&114e today.

'

.

-.

•

----------------------··<>i
\I

&-...

•

WO ao.ll

•ton• bW.l41US• nre tlloa C<mrpaJU" 1c1tchu.1, joined \.o tbe

ttaiD w.1141n& by o. ball.

! aoh ldtohen btd o baNfll.tDt under 1'

111hioh ne U...O. a.a a •toN,ge :room

tar aupplle1.

111 o.441t1on. to tho bU.lldins tZ:ltN 1ru a q,,i.ertemutor••

corNl, :cade at tlmMr• and brueb, lllhtob .:,uld. acccm:oda\e tvo hUA•
4N4 end ftttf eo1v1 •·

.. -

•... , .. '':i ..

Sllotion tI

.1t one Ut:16 (about 1810) there ,ru a ~any ot oa.Yelry e.nd

tour ~Q:'1;)4»1-.t or 1Ufutr, o.t tbe 7ort.

At

no t1M ••• t!lere a t;Nater

nw.bor ot aoldiere at tho 1'o:rt eJ.Oept in 18&7 11bo.a. oeoeral Etmoook ••

wbole o,pedttlon n.a t.Aere. u.

wortc trca tbtw. Col. Lea.nnwo:rtb wu not a iocmber or tbe am;y, thor&tore h e ba.4 to prortde far b11

OW'll

l1T11'8 troa tho caell po,y ho reootvM

f'or hi• labor• u In41aa. agtDt. l.S•
'l'be tlt••t ottioor• at the Fort were l!bJ. BOIU7 Y. ~oae:ob, and

capt. l\lliu E&)'de:o. C.J. l'oeoeUa
G

em

R ot the •cond 1nf'lm'A'7.

ob.114 With bin.

a.mt

capt, Heyd.on occmO:Dd.td. oa:puJ.oa

7. v . 8oh6U!'tO be.4 b.ia 1'ito aD4 one

Ho wu atatloned tbe.N tor O'ftr e. year a.114 ueo4 to koop

pooplo in bh ?tame eir.oe there •ro few q,ulll'Wra at tbat tt.co. eqt.
Kaydon, wltll h11 wt.to, Naained at the tort until t2lo 'bNekin& out of
the Civil tTar.14 •

Fort terued na a pan ot the Di'fieion ot tb, N1uou.r1.

b

'
the
oloae ot the Ci'fil 1:'e r, 1865. IJ.out. oen. She1'Ml1 au. Ji(aJ . Oen.

:r. s. acooek ic.ado tho tolloriDa roport on Indlc atfail'• in 1867:

1.2.L1out. c. g .. Compl>eU'• ortlol.o 1D. 'ltlit 'l'Ul01" e.A4 'l'oiler, Lamo4,
SOpt. 2?, lG~.

. . . xanau,

13,Xueu: RUtor1oal SooUty Coll•~tton, vol. XX,

14·lbtd, »· 5e3.

»•

Cl68.

•

'

..

"Oeneral ~ook, 1n tl:io 49»ar1::!ient ot the U1HOIU'1, U-1 or-

SUi:ed.

tpOCit.l

ft

toroe

(1f

about tittHA hUD4N4 DD, DOHly

Of thl

Senntll etvalrY, (• nn Net.-,..ut) &114 .oco lahbtry dX"a1l'D. tl'CD Q•
llmer posts.

Ro will proo ..d 1.n peNOn to tho oountry ot t.ht Ch11•

enne1 and !Clone, boloY the .Ulcc••, u4 will confer "1tb tlua, to
uoorto.1.n it t.htY wut to fiSht, in ftl@ oa.M he 11111 indulge tb81l.

It, bO'ft'Yor, the7 1'111 uaure

b.1n

wbjoot to their treatioa

apute, he will not 41 etu:tl> tbem, but

11\,NN

@

that they rill rtaa.lu at peace,

th<:11111 the ~"'4ea;oe ot asall!Llng an beolont mu.or e.D4

tone When tbOJ ...1s1 t our J>0,6te.

JJ..eo be will 1.cl;preu on tMa that

it la to tboir interest to k!Mp tholr hunting parties and tbelr yo,m,g:

11UT'lw• ott our 11t.U UnH and traTel. •
Ot:mftl CU.et.er took cen,,nd ot rort RilOJ' 0010~r 18, 1866,
and

1l"U

tbeN ut11 l!aroh 2&, 1867.

tbe Indiana nat Of ion t,arnod;.

Tho foUo'l'ia& 4.o.Y, Y.U"Oh f!?, be

.

Htma.oolc roaobed. Fort Jiaricer A,pr1l 1,

1861, c4 ~ I d tun wa.til .April 3, 'ldlen tho o ~ Dffed. to rort

L41"D-'-

'11th a'oou:t two tbo'l&Cll4 l:ltn ot tZ!.O toU071ng orgaA1::.ot1oae:

sonntll VD,ited S\.at.t• 0&-n.l.Z')', UDdor 06b0re.l cu,ter; 'ltirty.........11,tb
~"4 Ste.tea D.\futry UDO.or ce:pt. J'ohn Rzib&; Botteey

stat.o Artillery uder
by Lieut. llioba Brolnl,

tlon u

c,pt. h.NOno; and an
GeD9Nl 1.

w.

iupeot«r ge»Nl. U1l4 B1U

~n.M:r

a.

?ourl.h tftllted

OOrpa c-o:neo4A4

Dc'fidaoa. &0cOCQpmled the expedl•
11U

attached u a ~out on4 a

~ r of' J)ela.WN IDdiena aoomtJ>OftSe4 tb.e f'laman4 1n tbo o.ap-aoitJ' o~

-;--

...

•~ ·I I, ~
• ..,

-

... ~.......

... 1

28

,oouia. &W,4.e,, bUll\et-e en4 iA'\ezpNt.ere.

'l'be

uoo,, wn u.rder

\bit

"'C)fflland ot Oeneral A.. 3. &31th.

'l'bey U"11.fl4 a\ Yor-t 1Q1*l J,prll 7•

•hile Oenerol. cu.et.er e.rr1:n4

d.aye later.

tflfO

col. :r. H. Loa.wnwortb, the 17%dted. Ste.tee ap.ut, at rort tar$ta.toe see,nt tor the Cheyennee, J,Npaboea, and A,paahe, ot the plata.e·,
joined General Henoook, end be (H$.Doook) e.oc.-ded to

to b«n o. aou»il wit.h 1:bl lMio.na thne. 16•

w,uoop•, Nq;u,ut

i'b1 cCNnoil wu to be

held noar \bo ror-t on JJ>1"11 10. OM th• ~ e be4

au:.s, or

Nthn

roquoate4, OonoNl Re.uoook to rm:ia1.n at the 7or-t with hie "Qrffl!-fM .,_

t n art.er that. date.
On the 0th of .April & Wl'T'ibll ao,r etom ocu on while the

ffOOSI• ININ 8DOeq,ed n.it1D.g tor th• bla4. aeD ot tbl Yo.riO'UI ~1bea to

ann. ot the

atom, o.noral Ql.eter, vbo arri'Y'ICi \be am. 4&1, MY•:

•It no our good tortwl.e to be in Ot:IP rather tba.n on t.be G:O.r'Ol:I.; bl4
it bun othlfflHt •• oould not • l l ban eeo.o.ped 11itbout loaa of lite.
1'be oe.val.ry bor .. o 8UttoN4 IOT&MlY' an4 flN ODly l)NNffod bJ 4-oub-

lins tboir re.U.ona ot oote, wt:111• to prennt tblir boiQ& t'l-oten 4ur1'01
tht 1DWuoly 0014 111f#tt wtdoh tollon4, tbl guu4e nro 1netruew4 to

; a.a. alOD.8 1:ho picket 11u•• fl tb t.
conotantl.y.

Tbo

'lltlJ.p, cai4 koe_p tht borae• mO"nllS

anow wa• eight inobl, d.ffl>o•

Tho oCIWl.011, Whioh na to tel:e pl.Ice the next day bs4 to ba
peatponll!ld until tb• Ntun

r:,t 61)04 ,wo.tbtr.

Tb.le 4.•1'7' aan the

x:n-

41@1 tiQIIII to diopley t:h•ir 41p1~1 tor 'l!Hob th• IoUu it l)&Ouliar.

Tbo Min

SX'Oll>

of IGIUe.u wtre OS11>N 011 the Pn'D08 ron:: about thirty

•

. ..

llliloa wot

-..

'

ot J'Ort :ten.od.. Tb.OJ' Doitbor 4esiNc1 to

troope nor be:re the tl"OOP,8 approach nearer to tb-..
April 11, word

O!Q9

Dl&lfl' to tht

JDOTO

OD the oon1iD4 of

to 1he l'Ort that the lDdiene bl14 etarted to 'fieit

the otttoere 8D4 o.gente. but they bad dieooTCred a l.&rp ho.rd of buffalo

nov t.boir OOlllP o:a4 be.d to toke t1.Qe W

})l"OCIU1"9

a 6Uppl.Y of neat. Oen•

eN.l P.'eA.OOOk 414A't lib to toke SU.eh an ozcuo bQt ti.nally 4.eoidecl to
nit tU10tber d~.

It no wor4 OGO tl'Ql1 the I:ft41an• tbtl gemrel 1JU ga-

in& to CO'N hie oo--.n4 to the vtolnit7

ot tbeir 'f"111&60,

Late in Ul•

neu.1.cg ot .A,pril 12, two chioto, &cooi=pOZUed bJ' a doum warriors ot tbe
c.oat troubloecno Indiana on the plaino, OOCLI to the FOrt arA uked tor

a. oounoil 'R1 tb OoMrtJ. Bao.oook.

.L larse, 001JD01l ftN 1IU bUilt in tront

ot t.be general'• qwlrlOr., aJld oll the ottioora ot bh
blocl tboN.

CQ:arJ"'1)5.

aHa,.

Before the obhte coUl.4 tool oqu.o.l to tbo ooouioo aD4 b&'H

time to collect th•U' tbouahte, tbay bad to baTt •m•tb.1ng to e.at.

ea•n.te t.D4

ui

non

interpreter. Tibc introduced to tbt ornoere tho tD41ue

aeeo.14 .ell etruo.k by 1:be tluhy UAitOl'IU of tbe tu arU.llo?')' otticere.
General Hao.oooJc bepn tho ooDtoN-Uoe b7 a speech in ftioh ho

nt,lo.ined tbe p~o.aie ot hie Tieu: to tboir oouza:tl"7' a.ad. aleo '\014 the

1'hat wo\114
,raa

l)e

o,peoted ot th• 1D the tut:u:N. R• 1nto:r,c;,ed. tbea t hat he

not tbon to make. var but to pra:riote .peace.

bT otterl.ug hit regrets tbat moN

m.

geniral t1D1•bt4

ot 'U'le ahiote be.4 not

Thi to4 h1& t.D4

H14 that he wu.10. ll»ff, on tho ~ . neo.r tbeir T1ll&gt, am hol4 u--

otNr oo,moil t!let-.,
Te.11 BUll. a the n,rl1ko•loolda,g ohiettun, npl1~ to oe:neN.l

-

Hcoock but bis epeeoh oon-h1ned nothing 1-0rtsnt.
eoa.roi ty ot llutf&lo, hie 10Te tor tho Cit•

maD,,

l!e *°14

ot tho

but nn1eh.O. by AY1Da:

r:

°"I: '.t, 1 I

.

ii

th.at they. tbe cb1ote 1 would baft nothl-1* • • to aa.r at tbe 11.Ue,so.
Riabtl.J' conclu41t1$ ibat ~o XD41ano 414 not intend. to oo:sie to

tho 70rt 1 eo they bad at ts.rat agnld, the geural pNp&l"t4 to move

1'ho eaoon4 DJ.gbt Ol.ll tb• aa:y oc:ipod. vt tbin a nilo or tt.-o
the ID41en Tillas- w:b.lcll ma 1A a

a:ron ot tr.ee.

m.ade t w a oounoll tbl toUowi'tlS W

ot

All pla.Da ba4 l>e~

but that day ntnr oeo u tar u

'I'M JIMU.ua bad ~o burriod. pt.en, to lee.fl

the CO'lm.oil n.a oonoel'M4.

tbelr 'rillo.se end. by 4.a,•bNak 'tht toUO'lt1ng nomtns onl7

no

rc01ne4

in tbO 't'Ul.oge. one n• an 014 can that oould not koop up .ttb tb.t
trlboo; _tho other u-u • 11ttlo Indian girl abOut ton yean or ap .
fl.&

SU

otthor loft on purpo•• or b.a4 been ewer-looked 4u:r1D& tho •x:od.ua

th& night kfON,
Th• :n,.410.

attor

lea.Ting

the.tr rtllego1 ff'bnt

up ®

tbti 8110kt

Hlll 1 and oo:mitted tho molt horrible 4.epr64atlon• upon th• .oatt.Nd.

eottltr• in the.t region.

t1pOll

tb1• nna Oenerel Bo.DOock iaaued th, fol•

loffinS ordo'?':

•u

p'llll1aJ:mut ot tbe be4 t at th prao~eed by tbt Cht7ennu end

s o-.ix srbo ooo'l)io4 tho I.n41G 11.lloee at 12110 pU.oe 1 and u a ob.Ut1M--

unt tor Mlll'dor, e.nd 4-i>nd.atlou cOIID1ttecl e1noo tb.e errlval. ot tbt

C«D--

ca:i4· at t:blo point, by tho people ot ~oae trtboa, t~ 't'tlleg:e recently

oocu.pl«\ by tb«n, Glob 1• not in our budo wUl bt utttrlY 0.HtroyeO. _io.

In 001"1")"1n,g out tbt abon order tbtt 't'lll.&go

io.Il:lme,,n, col.

HtDrY, The

1«18, P• 46?•673.

914

SC.to. Je '!"rail,

1lll.O

40ttroyod. by

~u. crane

& ~.

'

'

..

..

-,.... .,..,. ..

,...';,';''l "'•

;

31
tiN "»ril 19, 18&7.l'I.
I)uring tb.e Ml"lY 4aY't ot 1'ort IAned•e tx1et4:nco, tbe hceltb
and

eu.t tauon p,:ros:r•

woo:1

A.Hie'tao.t

ft6

&arceon

nitod. Sta~o lt:ffiY•

tn tte hante ot ueiet&nt &ageoil tr. L i'OrA.. A• 'iooclhullt botb OODHOtod. fltb ~-

'lb• aomral

a.miia.ry

ool:ld.itlon ot the poet

'0-

,ru good.

'i"Mro wrt tiQOe- when t be water ~ l Y WH lO'lt but t01' th• ooat pat

there vu very little e1obeu. 'nl.e dretno.p ot the poe:t vu tnt1Nl,y

~rtioio.l tiDd tb&retore not good..
O:l

HQ'INITtr, th.11 vaa O'l ltH ~ o • ·

e.ooount ot the ece.nty reintall,
The folloring iel>le ebowe tbo nutbe~ ot mn

em.

dioeaaea ot lrhito troop• •t rort to.med t or 121.e yure

18$ c.tl4 1809:

- 18"8

lll.Dboer

ot mn (averap,

t 'l le 'Pl"lt.olg&l

l~

18&•

=

Co.Me Of U&J.ari&l f•Yll'

2S

1)1&.rrboa.a. ud. 4.yaent.r,

71

l&

Tone1ll1 ti•

11

2

S®rn7

&

0

venereal 41MA.Mo

0

Rbeu::iathm

8

'

S'I

7

catarrh&l atteotlona
111:Cber ot death•

l

&

&

2 18.

'!be peo.teet caau.ol.ty at J'Ort L'lrt.14 ooourN4 in 1646, WboD.
acrr;e thirty o:r forty eol41tZ'I died ot obolo:re.

Dae

to tbe natu:N ot

17.~r•• l!eokl.y, J'\m9 8, 1807, P• 357.

18 •.lH1ot4Dt
&ll'8$0D

.t..

~. a. Jorwood., tln.ltod stdteo JZlbY cm4 J.e.ehte.ot
&fflY, N;IOrt.

.l., ffooclbull, 1JDJ.ted stateo

1

.....:t

.. ••

. -: 2); ,•• ..,.~~ .

..':2',......,•...lt '

tbt 41eeaao t.hHo con. nre uot burto4 in thl po1t 0-a*t.r,-.

ao~nr,

-tbey wrc le.Mr 00-m to tJlo oaotery vhicb wu t.bout oo.e quarter ot a
milo nonl.wet c;t t:be po1t.1o. ·
?a.tiler hllX P. SIIODbez,g, IA In41..n !!1... 10?111'1, G.04 uot 41-

roctly connoet.d US.th the arsq, d.teenta a pla.ce i n tht url:, h11~1'7

ot tht !'Ort. Father sn.o.be7' wu a 7Nnolrom,

&fl4 • catholic but he

pyo hie tim :tNely to all tho aol41en 1tot1«11d. at tbe poat.

a good. vr1 ter, speaker, pru.obtr, m

OOl:xfttMUotuallat.

Be vu

In 41aohoree

or Ma &utlea ln tilt e,e.rMly Mtt:l.ed aD1 rid&i.y acattere4 W.ulone, he
euttoNd tr6q,uODtl,7 trca, b\lQPr, tblnt, aD4 u:poaUN to tho •o.tbor.
F.o bo4

i:aa.ny

nar:rov taoqea trca 4f.'a&t:r-• that t>eaot t l\\'Ytl-,re in tbOM

41eto.nt 4.aye.
ceplto.l.,"

p«v•

Bob4rt u. lJl"lght, in. hia book, "D04&e C1tY, tbe co,,'boy
a l>teutif'\1.l vtbu-to to the ploooei• prioet.,

Bo MY•

that h~ Md. a big heart, 'Id. th cbUl t7 for all and w&ltoe tor none, ao
oatttr ob.at tb• dAtDCICU.utiot1.

south, 7e:tbn snnbers

itbeD tbo yellow foTtr brolce out in the

w1 tb n:.ore

or Me oootrore, Mt ou.t terr 'l"ollpa,

rlor1d.a to mlnieter to tM &ttocted. He eoon oontN.ot.4 ti. torrib-1-

me.l.MJ' o.n4 41ed af'te:r u aotin end. ueetul 1110. 20•

lO•uout, c.

xe.n.aaa,

B. C('llll'bell 1 s e.rl10l.o in Tho fllle:r erd
50Pt. z,, ,102:3.

20.xt.'a.sley Ol"aJlhio. Doo. 10, 1031.

~nu••

1An164,

•·

,,.,"f-, • .,.,. • • ' .... .,.. _...,., •

soot1011 III
IDdiaJa TrOublea o.t rori t.mecS.

in the YioinltJ ot ,on l.A1'tl64.

.

'l'bere really na•t • srtat a.,u.

'l'bol"O 'ftN , _ . J:all"dera bJ tho IDdlane betTMn .u2a ONt~ a.n4 Pa1'11.H

tar-

Rook; olao thero vae nry llttle t18bt 1r..g tn tbt 1'1oinity ot l'Ort

ne4.

'th• ID41a:a.a 1urnr were tool hard.y enougb to attack tbe po1t.

'i'l'OO'.P•

00

flN aont °'it

t ,oi.ard Palme,e Rook but onl.Y ocou10~; Wt

tbero ?JO.re Tory te• ot.euol.tlet

ot ~•

a., e.

41"ot ·ftault of f'18hUq. 21 •

reJ.d.e arid bUeaoNo that oocurNd. alons ~o Santa

:,,o trail, 1)6rhapo the r:ioot te:::ioua ooourzr,ed in tbl • ~ r ot l.SM.
J'\tl.y or

na

ta.at yee.r e. goTen:mont oe.re.nA, loaded. fl th m.ilite.t'J' 6toNe

danprou& Journey ot 1!101"8 than eeven h'IJ.DIU"ed. .S.lee over the great

pl,lno, abioh a.t tbat tiu ,rere lntoatod by ID01an• to o. doaree el·

4el)a.rtmnt; but he d.eol1n64 t4 take th& obuoee ot t~ trip Ullleea the
gonrmB!l.t mul.4 lee.oo t.bo outtU 1n lte entirety, or

.

4emu,t,1.n.g bo'Dd u a.eeuronoe oge.1nat DY' loaa.
ter OJ»Outod the bor..4 o.a 4eaencSAd., W

g1,., him u

in..

'lh• ohi.t quartt~

Ba.l'Nt h11"1'1 hh t•e:w,ten

tor

the b&.Z6l'douo J ~ y ; but be tcnahd 1 t 41tt1cult to 1muoe men. to go OA

i?io lon,S jOUl'llOS' •

NZIODS tboH llhcai' h• pa-ou.SK to ODWr hU ec:uloy TM a trl&N

2l•Lleut. o. ~. C3mp't4U•• artiolo 1n 'Rho Tiller Gld TOUer, LO.r'lled,
DA••, Sspt. 27, 1923.

.... . ...

~-. :54

boy, ntM4 Ko<».)ee, wbo bed oome to Lea.nnwrth o tn treeke 'before the
train n.a to loan, •eeld:nS work or

aGy

4e.cr1pt1on. Bb peNnta he4

41414 on their ,ray to Xtm11U, And on hle an1.T&l. at r.'H t,or-t LarA1118t

•

and proteotion in hh utWr lOnelitatN

orpha.D

l'U

tJuroln:I on hi• owu re10voe••

n.o 4.1oNDdt4; oo the

)'OUtb.tul.

.tt that ti&e tbe l'D41u• ot

the gNl\t plaiu:, e,paoiall,y Uong t 'be line at the Santa 70 TN.U, 'INN

wry hoatil• and oonU1moJ lY boruau1s the tre1ght oare.nao 8D4 oto,ge000.0Mo or the onrlADcl route.

COclp&:Q1ta at Den ftN enlteting end be-

i q mu.at.Nd. 1At4 tbe th1to4 statee NnioO to go ou.t &ftor tho M'f'agtia,

o:n4 101.1!16 UoObee 't'OluatNNd 'nt.h CllUX1 othere tor the ~ r cu 41J.tJ,
'!'he So'NX'DMDt oeedecl •n be41¥t but UoObH'e youth militat.84 egeJ.nn:
him 4D4 ha ,ru Njtote4 by the t!l\letoring ott1oer.
Hr• 811.\1":Nlt, 1D hunting tor teceteN to 4r1fl h1a oanftA,

oamo &0Nee UOObee, co, wppoaJ.n,g ~at he wu b.1r-1ns u a sannmant

a, .the

la.et ot lune the CU'CI.Tell n.e all ready, a.wS. OD the

.

ll)C)ffl...

tna or MY 1, tbo 1rag0no roll-4 wt ot 70rt l,eaff-n.wortb, ucortt-4 bJ •
OQG&n1'

ot tauted. $ta.tea t:roopa t:roc:o

tbt TOl\111.teera NtHn4 to,

The

can.TU 1IOU.'Cl4. it• ,ray 0TH' the lone90DI tn.11 With oothl.a.S to rol1ove
the tlOII.Oto».Y ao;n a few ekinaiahea with_ tbe ~e.n•; b\lt DO ouuial.tieo
oocvred ·1n thOoo tnoipitiOeDt bottleai the MTAP• boins dft.14 to

'nntu.zio WO noa.r on eooount ot tho 11roeonoe ot tht a1lit61T o..cort.
Oo tbo l8tb ot J'Ul,!f the OUO'f'U arr1fl4 in tblt 'tioW ty

Le.meO,.

ot .rort

'l'bere U 'l'U ""1)oao4 that tbe pl"Oxmity ot that lll111tar)' p,oat

'll'OU.l.4 be a autf1.olont 8U,U'll1te-e t'ra:t 8.ll7 o.tt&ok

Oft

the MT'88flJ oo tbe

•

-........ , . ,.. ••

"'7£ ~- ... >

-

mon ot tbe tN.in b&oemo ooreloee. end u tht 4ay

th•y wont in.to

Ollllip

ftl

ex:oee4b,gJy hot,

.arl,y ill tba e.twmoon; the eaoort ~1n1ng

b11'ouoot4 about a &ilo in the NU ot t.he traJ.n. 22.
?he tolloltl~ eooo-.mt vu e:1Ttn by COl, J'ohD. ? . Do4d.tit but co

we.o lmO't'D a.a hr be.Ok ae lS&6 by lnm.ttra and eoWera a.roun4 i'Ort Luu4
u

•ol4 man Dodde." ID. the aUZD&I'

:rort lAl"Ded

ot

l.e$6 he wu c:.hiet ot aoouta at

u4 wu ,ant out, by \be co::~undtn& ottioer, on a :recocnoitor-

1.Ag party, an4 WU tile f1Nt .mD. OD. the g:roUDde aft.er

*

J:l&HAON.

col.

t)Odde aaye: "Tlle cara.van bad reached a '41nt on tittle 00011 CNM!lk and
btN tho UoJ..D. na Mt

lq)OD

by & bud ot Bl"'Ul• Sioux D>41ane under

Qh1tt LitUe '1\1.ruo, e.»4 ODO

ot

tbt ~ t hoffible nie.aaacrea in the bie-

tory or ln41an TOZ"tare tollOfld.. Si:rty tt&1tere wore killod e.n4 tbalr
CtJll> looted. a:od. only one peraon remained to ffll tbe atory,

OUr party

efl'\lek Little '1\u:-Ue•e tN.11 OD4 tollowi.e g 1t to tho eoone or Ct cuaaore, en1.T1ng about tl.'O boura at'to:r tbO l'04 Milla ho4 OCIIU)lete4. tbtir

bOr:riblo wotk. Ean wu a ecene to d&wat the atouteet heart. D6o4 un
• N lrtn, abo\lt 1D tbo e.bort, bro,rn pua, 'Oioh Ta• atUned. to a Yi.Tic.\

eoorl.tt b7 tboi.r flowing bl ood.

'l'h• e.gollized pooit1ona ot

told too wll tbe torture 'lb.lob oo:ro before d.oatb.

ot tllen

All had bMll .o:elpe4,

an4 aooat ho4 been mutilated in that n&:IOlo,a mcumer vb.ich HICl84 moat

all to dtUgbt tb& oruel ODd esro1lose 1n.ot1mh

ot

ot the pltileae ao.n,ge.

Pa.Ming fl'<a one to pother ot ell tb&t ooaoaey ot men ve round
but WO wbo .ore liflDS.

110

O;t:118

22.tman, col. Houy, 'l'1J;o 014 Sant.a h
1908, P• 41&-41Q.

tvo boys no bed bHD a2:toclc:1n.gl.y

TNJ.1, 1':l'pelca, Cl"aM & CQr;pOllJ,

- ) ' II.

- - - . .,

•

3&
woUDded. em wUJA.tod, but n:re attU olive.

u

t«m4orl,y

o.• ,oa.alble

they wort taken back to Fort Lun-4 eM plaoed. tn ti:.. oa.N
8(IOD

a.

H. Clerk.

ODe of

th••• bol'O 4.1-4 a

to•

herU•

ot Pott aar-

atwr

N.Oel!.l.Da

t ho boep1 tol. but tho other U fl4 an4 regained hi• etNngtla. •
was ~b&M ?!oGboo. 1'bo, e.a lA.te u

co.rrollton, lio.

tbe tall of 1895

fta

rue bo7

a neldn.t ot

Ria lo ou ot the moa-t J:IU'Teloua oa.eu ot NOOfll'1

f'l"Clm tnJury o-nr ,:,ocorhd in suraloal

aJU.\81•• In a44U1cn

to botng

804lpe4t tbt bOY we.t mitod, ehot a.D4 baoke4 1D a mnne'X" elrioot be)'OD4.

bollot.
'
.l.tter t.bio H'Ont lloabff roae
to tbe rank ot a Jor on4 beo.me

e. aovommout ooout. ror

aiztff'D p&N ho pur6ued. tba.t oootJi)atton, and

it 1e but NuoM.blo to proau:x.e that 1D ,oat mlU'\U"9 ho vipl4 OQt th.-

debt he Oft4 tho Ind.iue.
86 vu with Uo.jor aeno ud U.jor Durbsnk in tholr oo:i:paiSD
ogatn..t tho Chbyonnoe, O,Dd hie ueootatt,• oft.en ea.let th3.t to abow lfoObM

an IxMUan ue to 6l'OU80 a m.en-eattng tlpr.
atory u

BUt b&N h

the thr1Uin6:

told by young V.oOMe a tow d.,ye attor be raoOffN4. hb epNob.

u t ollon:
"1 uao telcta. eUT&

-·

'\uro 1nr11oted \q)On

r:i.y

b)"

tbO IndJ.e.na GD4 tiret wtt.noutd. the tor-

sounded am oaptt·n coa:paniou.

betON Chiot L1 ttle TUrtle 'ttbo eonol\1111'4 to kiU

Qt

I 1raa tbtn token

vi th ll.U own

ha.D4••

.

prat ho kDOOkod me don with • epear ban4lo. aD1 ehot mo ln th• ba.olc:
flth • ptetol, tben. proceod.e4 to ~&l,p me by outuns tb• . , ~ looeo ln
tront c,.4 tearing baok a. plooo about etsht by Un lnohH.

I n.a etiU

•

I. 't

It

&l1fl an4 i,lteou.alY plead.t.na: with the oruel ol4 ob.iet 'ft.ea. ht thrU.lt

b.1• -,ear into
M.Tk.

QY' t,o4y.

He etruok M Meo on the head. aUh hie tcma-

Ht tbtn pltmg-4 t.bo tmebott into rq bnut cu'\Ung ott a rib.

Re tume4 m onr on m::, tuci.o Old no UTOt:rl ftN abot through ay
pi:tml,ng

=-•

bod,-•

to the grou.Dd. Wll.ore I ]AJ.d. lD \bat ~ U I OOA4UlOII.

1,JDoo

Ul col. Dodd• tOl.md me about no houri lattr. 6M l>rousti,t a b~ to
23
,on I.el'ne4. e.D4 h6N I C ellTt ud. al>lt to Wll the DU'Hlou• atory.• •

Iaaao Korrieon Morre ot l-:ound City, Xell8&8, le otwJ of the te•
Wl'Ti~• in XG.IU or tbo 014 Iadlan

Juat a. nboy"'

eo•,,

Yben

ct.Nd t ·~

t'ID4 wu ata.tioned at

:rort

wv•

lD the etate. Marra na

,e,...,.101 ot tbt &Cl"ernnent 1D tbe "1'1:,

Lal"D64, At that time

rort

Lined. tea.a

• romidal>le ar.l.f Ootl),

?!%-. ?~

l)Ot only ha.a the dietinotion ot baYlD& . .n-14. 1D

the otma• ot a Dear Indian outbreak l.n tb6 war, and th• subjeot of
long co. DOm.nbat o:sol Ung negot1ClUona beboon tbo Ul\1 te4 ·St&t-u

goT•

ermont tm4 the ID41on 1l'U oou;noile.

R• n.a not moro than elxtoon ,oue 014, o.D4
Nnt l.oel 4.uty.
and killed.

In wo.lklns hie po.at cui,d

oe.rrnng out hb

e.n. Indiu. Tho am.:, n.e on ito norY•• at tbe

tt n.a ln the a14et ot e. bost ot &aTil69•·
by

c«pt •

ft.I

.1.. ?!'. J3w:1l0n

ot tbt

ple.oe4 oa

order• ti.. •hot
tlne, bec.suee

In a 0Q:DO.lntoat1on mtten

&tb Jtonsu, atatiob.*1 at ,Ort J..&ra.ad at

t~ time, it ie ot&t.K tbe.t f"l'CCt tnnty to thirty t bOUMDd l:D41ane

nre

-

'

•

ceq,84 wUb1G a te-:r 11111H ot ~• J'Ort.
IA ti. D.18bt )!en-a, tho

)'OUZl8

Nllt1ne1, baud a bora.e:na.n

oc;m..

1DS to7t.r4 tbe Port. II:• ha4 been i»t:rv.oio!l to bep 41Ug,ent watch
6g&inat ODY' o:,proa.oll

ot

tba eQtlDY.

In a 1ou4 TOico ~ UTt oballon,g,e4

the hOJ'et=C., Co Oc:M galloping on without reeponee.

ohell•nsed without reoeirtns • n..-,onoo.

Again

l{arrt

"Jiel.tl"' oballol'l8~ t::uro

t he tlltl'd tine, and when the w114 ridtk' Sofl no acmer on4 41d. not
otop• ?torre NJ.Nd hia :rltle tm4. shot.
mow,.t, ti.bot tbrou.t,h the haa4 ,

The horea:i.e.D rolled tra:a bi•

1'uTe oalled. Ueut:eDAAt l'Ollet, t he

ott1oer of tho 44.1 OZl4 told biD that be bad ehot

ooeie,o:,,e

out there.

lnNet16$t1on pro-r*1 tlla t 1 t ne: a c~,..nno IJl.dlen.
001. 80JUT taaftn'llOrth, 1n f'l<'fflHM of tho Fort, o.onerote4
Eerro, a.ad oolle4. thO obieta a.n4 nigbty men of &ll t he tribes togelber
aD4 e,;,l.a1.D04 tbe Q&tte:r to them.

But they weN 11.ot eo eaailY eatio-

tted. 'l'be parley ,ru oontlnul4 tor •nNl. d.aya, the IAIS1e.u tbreaten106

w

take to *?>e war 'Pt;th i n ~.

'!be prrieon n.wbore4 oDly •

mall baD4 or eoldtera, OOCQPO,N4 with tbo ency 4Dl the trdlo.u tolt
tboy hod. all the ad.Tan~.

spolOS)'.

Finell,y

~Of

"l'bey ll'Ould cooept DOU:her · eJCP,l.&D&ts.on nor

as:ret4 to peaoe on one con41tion1 rlArr•

YU

to

bt turned ove-r to th• Ohoyennu tor pun111:Dmt,

In bis NpoM at the 1no14ont Cap1-&1n Burton, ae:nttonld abo'Ye•

NY•: •SiDOO wrUinS
tho 4ol e,goUon

the toregoing page I h&TO been ou-t to • oounoil

ot ChtyoD:I.H u.s otttoere or

tbe garrb®.

fto (Jhoye:mH

ee;reo to aottlo 'the 41tticulty it l.!arro le g;lvon u:p to th•,
,n

b&d a

tn 00ro troop1, eo that N would not a."4

ot

I 4o ri&b

to llaWu to t h•

•

.

.

.,

'

•
n\111.btffe•.

Al> U 18, 1t I VON ln o ~ J aould. lot them tno. that

wo l.\tk no h'f'ON troa tbfm.

ot Marr•' Mod eha.ll

ball"

But lot 1\

ooae to lbo.t U 11111, not ono

bo touobo4 until tboy hAtt k1ll0d OYOry IIWlA

in the e,:uTioon,•
)hrn

o. period

wo., not doltvue4

ot cm.xiety ~r

tbO purpooo

ot

t.bl)

nws1an.e, or eouroe,. bu.t 1t

hiD, know1.ng tbat tboro HN a'oo\a:t tl'coty

1ffl.a

tbou.-

ton waltt ns to wlOOGO bl.a to *ir o.:nu

oo.n4 1D41uo Juet oo.tsld.o the

tor

to

ah0"'1.D4 b1ai what tboy ooul.4 4o to o '!rtl.1 t.o maD tbat

Md ktllod one ot iAolr tribe.
1bo Illtllans nro 4et-et'N4 f"rCl:I. :io.k1U4 WIU" an4 woonoUod to
don)1.ne: tbfll:&Nllne tho pl.oaauro

t1on t.hat tho p&rnmeAt

Wile

ot hanllin& Uorr• QOOn

the Nproaonta,.

eoDIJ.iAg a blS 6l1!IY to the Nlift ot tbe

Ur. Ma.n-o enl1a1ied tran 80\lrbOn county, but fqr, llallY' :,&:u-e he
b,lU

Uftd. at n,un4 City.

tb• o.n,,y- ct tho age or

Ho h now 86YOnty..1E:))t ,-.an ol.4.

t1:nooo.

£von at hJ. • p1"N1nt

e.se

ho h

80 ootoNd
nry tllK'h

01' a Uvol.Y olttzen, ttlldng an lntoNot: ln tho lit• ot hie bmo town. Ko

ta a~t tho laot IW\ 1 to4o44, that wouJA b8 pltl-.4 out o.e ono who once
OtmlO

'f'Or.t' near hA'ling oo.uaH

t.rtboo

a. 'l'N.'

botlfoon UnOlo S. aoi the Ddion

or t.bo •eat. 24•
1'ho lAOt trouble oo.u.eod by the lD41.an wu tn tbo al.EDl)r ot 18'11.

A

bo.D4 ot thoc. 113110 o eurt,r1ao a\Wk on. For-t t.arne4 aM euooeodod in

di"1Ying ~ t eighty-tour botAd

w:,;ya 606$1'

ot

tor on oppOM\1111\)'

horot• 6D1 llZllea.

The lnd1ADO 119:N a1...

to MOUN hoNOe or IIUl.oe.

TbO o.NJ

w ...

-

_

..,.

•

!

• 4,()

..

· - ':!,:

...

I'~/"·

<
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section IV

C<lt'flrGd• Smith ot Larno4, Ke:».ou. oan speak
one

J)hue

ot the eoldtere' 81!1J.Ntft&11t pros:ra.

"1th

autbOritf on.

Ur-. 9:atth, be11!1$ IOCII ..

vhat ot a mudotan, no aoked. to oom to tb• poet am ple.7 tor the
danoee,

Tbe dances wro abre,a t'Nt but t:bta eol4tera would ltpaH tho

hat"' an4 n.toe f'\m4.e to pe.:, the ma.&ioiano. Mr, S;Uh pi..:,.4
1n tttoo bo o't:111

ploY• t'-

eea:e, one

the

violin;

tbe,.t he piay.,4 in. 18'17 ud l.818. E•

•
,ru ueteted tn bte w•toal nu=krt b7 tn otber

yowi,g

Men; to\lle Rff4

ur. SM th ao.ye tba.t then wel'• tow pe,oplo in tbl oount.rr 1n. tboM 44Y•

.

but oll wore tn•t ted and m&UY

ot thta ccu::at •. Tho only

o.t tbt 10rt

wer-o tbe YiTOe ot tht orttcere. 20 •

co,tun .R6D.1'7 Sooth, wo t«r
aui:ler-e etoN at thli

Jory,

many-

ytare

ow.&d an4 =ezi.o,ged.

the

tell• ot 'l:ht tull d.Nee 41nxi.r puttoa ginn

t.t Fort XArn.O. 4ur1fl& ti:.• gala 4&ye lt.tn the 1ztepeot1ne ott10.r1 Tl'OW.d

vtett tho poet.

B& t.llt

ot one ocu e1on wbon the otti HH flN seJcen

to 'PPnee ROok tor a a:1.Sht ae-0108 trip u4 TON ohtMC'l b:, the l'n41u.e •

.

Tbof flN oho.Nd tr<m Punoo
oal,y'

auccoo4e4 tn pt.tin&

erticl•• ct olo~illC•

Boo)::

to w1tb1n eight of Fort taned o.D4

1'rca tbe I'n41an• by tbl'Ootag out eome

IMiane ooul4 olw:ey• atop long enoueb to

quarNl owr 'who ah6u.14 ha.'re tbe o:poUe, then take up tbe tro.11 in a

ettort to t1n4 more pl under. 29 •
l!X-.

c. a. c,.npbell, lo.te at Hutcbb.on, xa,uu, tor-

yeu-a

..

~-Nn

*Tb•

dtetinotlon
'fU

4o.11Y u.i. at

garr-1-,n vu drearily, conotocoa.a, no

tbt 48.Y• ot tbo weok 1 os:c~t that ® 6\!D1a,y tbe.N

alwo,ye o. t-ul.l 4Neo inepeotiou by tbe «'<nannc1.,r OD4 a Hliot trcm

tho uoual 41.117 polloi ti& ot grollll4e u4. ~arl4ra.

krlY :oornlo,g reveille,

.

aro• tiroeooe iu a abort time, a:A. tbO blWard. 1111 bu-room ot th•
peat tre.d.or,s ottol'M tbt only alternation of 1.ntereet; o:r,:ept Yben tho
Wl day arriffl.

At tiret tllill r.li0-11 oue

Oll.100

a tortD.18,hit, Wt eubee-

quooi (010) tho tr1pa wN 1noroaat4 to tYico a nek.

tm:i& botoN tbo

cbu.J.enoo O-el'l'71ns tbe m&il saolca trca the neareet ra.11.roe.4 poiot YU

due t.o ei,pMr on tbt 41.tt&nt r14p on the Uno ot tba horizon, al..... •
wOl1l4 M brou,eht out to .oaii t:ho tre.ll onr ll'bich 1't WU o,peoted.

or two houre wo\114 bo epont i n annwe ntob.1U3, tee.ri DS that

4ont
,ru

w

t>otel.len tho en1=al• or tb.o oarriore.

One

eomti

non e.t lut 1 to

oeo1--

q,proaoh

umlete.kea.blY e.aeuNd, a el&b ot oontonto4 reliot go.•o plaoe to the

-,N'rioua twbodi ~

Cl.04 eT&ryooe at onoe prooe&d.ed to tho 1.'Nd.er• ator.

where d1*tr1bution no Dedo.

$I.oh to a•t hie Ke.re ot rtodNnooa 811d

nova of tbe outside wor14.-28•

of Lieut, c . s. Cf!fflPboll,

Nl,'a

aho ou l'«l'!mbor vbtn &11 the otticen

am ::».:oy at the 11eo., owned a. 651M ohicltn, o4 cook t18bt• nN a
28 •uout.

c. a.

c«iip'bell'• NPOrt,

O<a::liOQ

'

"

•

thing at the 1ort.

.

..
7

St.mday wu o. b18:

4e,y

:t

tor coclc: tt.p.ts but they wore

o. part '1f tll.e progra. on other 4.tlye ae weu.29•
A

PlA1.Ds.•
ocl

:o.e•'P@ff wu

publiehed 1n

rort

Lerned 1~ l86S oe.llod

•'Jb•

Ih o41'ora o.Dl otott being tbe otttaere 81d eoldJ.era ato.Uon-

there.

Ill tho nret iesu.e

ot the peper, dato4 86.tUN.ey, Non=bft' ~ .

~ . u tel.lo ot XU careoo p&.NiA8 through Jon 1ol-Dt4 on bh 11'1.l' to
Neff Uexioo.

U•o 1t tell.e ot the killing ot wttelo &Dd. wolffa by tJw

mn t.t the po.at. 50•
In t ho optiug or leal tha poet oc:mr,,M•l" ooone1Yod. the 14u. ot

he:n.us o. tn at ill.a eol.41ore t.ry t.heir luok at f;UdWDSl.4D4, lmOffll u

ot

tho lel.e.Dd, vae 4eo14e4 lQ)cm am tho i=i1na nnt to work.

TM• wu perhape

'?he plan • u

A. plot

tb4)

ts.rot o.grloulture.l ettort weet of l"wlotlon City,

t. failure due to the bot 1'1114• 4D4 grulho:ppere.

Konnr,

one ot t.bo imn, Oe.pte.111. Read, suooeMtd. in s-,tttug WO beoto to grow.
Be worlce4 out a dort~ to prot&ot hie •«ud,en.. f'l"CIII tho '11'1114 and. ho»•

p,ere, end • • Nftl"'dod tor bh ettorts by boiD.8 1J.t onl.¥

&en

to NiN

l'QODt

tho poat

e.uytbin.g at ell.sl. 32 •
A.a a result ot the egrioultUl'el. ettori• of 1.tO

.

ooamend.,r 'l:lldl the tollori.1:18 l'@Ort t

"Tb• eu.rrouc.41ng oouat:rT la a. roll1De pr-a1r10, with poor toil

6114 not a4apt04 to .oe::riculture.

To raiae u::, kind ot orop1 in-1.g&tton

w*Ul4 be mc••Nrf• but nearly all nptation u

deatro,-4 by the hOt

29 -1tre. a l.Un h.1r-ohil4t HUtohs.neon, x.em.au.
30.'l'ho tarD,14 Chronoacopo. terned, x.nau, OOtober a, 192?.
31.xz,a. &ll.n J'0,1rabil4, H\ltohi neoo, Jte,n1u.
32.z. s.. :rr1uu, Otmor C¥t the ll'Ort, torned, Xeneu.

tril!da in tho I\IIDlr. -33•
A. re.th$?' unun&l. 1noid.ent h

L1eu.t. "Itl~eon

,ru

told by Littit. J'olm 'Prootor

ottio•r ot th• 4.q &Dd late in tbt aner-

nooa ,rol)t to tba gual'¢ bouN IGQ.theut of t.he parade g:l"O'W'.14. A 1.1ttD
ny beyon4 Qt guAl'd bOuao ho ...., a ooyot,.

Ro

woh eurplised, tor

the coyote• and wolToo never oa:i» oloM to tbo Fort, oep-toiell.7 in
ti.DI.

E• aav t.hat tbo ontmo> naA. no ttton to run &fl.Y ao bl cal.led

• teer ot tai.o

s,im.

aD4 wont to icTeatignte.

'&o iaTeotigatioc d.Upzo'Nd

th• lons o.1tabUahtd. i4*1°tbat ooyowa never go med.. "lhi• 0110 wu -.4,
and aod.• ttP,t at the

mon but 11U ao nak it could d.o TUY Uttle 4,e;;::aa&t.

1'be aooou:ot n.e written \IP 6D1 MAt to th• goTtmicbnt DiUtuy autbw,,,,

1tie, u proof tu.t ooyoJ•• d.o go ma4.
Liout. J'ohZl Proctor 11'bOC::ip10n ia a b&lt•broth•r ot Z4Dt. I>eoJl

Prootor. the poei.ae, and vu ns»4 tor hie mo'thtr'• tiret hlill~,
1obn Prootor.54•
R. H. 11:l"iebt ot Dod,6tJ CUT,

1'.all.14•,

t.eUa tho tollowS.n,g ino1...

4ont ,rbioh !Mora acneth1ns o1. the ev>.y Ute in e.D4 &bout

l!r.

?.riSb-t'• puty wu tre.nl1118

th• 53Dta

:re Trail aD4

tort l.4rCed..

had to ab-U4.on

a big COnQOrd ooe.ob on account Of t he 13Q4dy oor,d.ttion Of tho u:a.11, an4

..

nat on to the et.Gge e1-at1on vttb a ltgbt ~rtna wqon.. OD tbe way theJ'
met o. band or triendl.y ln4.10.na, widtr Little R&f'On, .who wN goin.g to
:ron I.arned tor ~pU~e and. llbo Mid. thtY would haul the ooaob in,

Of

~ . 0(1C!Dtm.4«r'• Report, l)eptlrtaunt ot tb9 311soouri, Pr<a the L1bN.1'7' ot

con.greaa.

3'~•• lU.len

Fa.1:rohild., P.Uw.hineon. Xsnau.

-·

·-

CO'IU'N tb.e IDdian.e 414.n•t toll.aw tbe tN.tl, but etruo.k acroH t.be

co\llltl'Y to the

P&ftN &>ck.

Af'ter a. long tko had o]Ap-4, LitU•

Rann• ohiot or tbe J.Nl)lhooe, rode into tbo

Pon an4.

tol4 th• 01J11era

ot the coaoh lhet he h.S left 1 t fflnty a.Uoe u:p tbo oNek, mid. blHucl
it h• co\lJ.4 got 1 t GlY tarthbr, u he h&4 pulled. t:21• tail• out ot no.o.rly r,or, ono or hie bord.

ot ponlt• to g,et 1t u tar a.a he 414. 'I'boir

metbOd ot hauling tll.e coe.oh ve.e bJ tytii,g it to the iai.u of Uielr

ponte,.~.
PiotuN ?to, XVI

I'
'

•

z:s.Jt$1l8.49

Bt•Wriotl $001ety OOllootloo, TOl. VII, P• 6:3.

L1ttl$ Alt.TOn. Cbiot ot tho J.rnpahoo., a.a a f'l-iond ot

cbt too.

Eo vu • ·nr7 ol.oM trioD4

R\ltohln ean, Xtm..c4o.

ot Ul". c .

s.

~";>boll lato ot

Tile &bovb piot\lN • • teJam t"l"Oll

Hal'P•l''• _r.o ek-

l Y, J wv,_8, 1887.

sato.utt

'l?U

.

juat tbo 09-po.sU.t ot LUil• RaftD.

Et n.e very

cold 1D nannor 8Dd one ot tho moat oruol ?n41an ob.i ota on tbo plal.n.l.
?~otb1ne ge.vo hill coro pJAUUN ttwl 'tO ooptUN am p\l.D.1th t?i.e vbtw
nan.

oemro.l. Baooolc ea.14 ot b1o that ho n.s ol)e

oho.raotoro be m4 u

yet eneoun-terod.,

ot

tbt no1t 1.q>ortant

'i'bo abOTO ptotUN vu

tutu by

a. X*Dl>Or ot General Bl\D<1001t•a &mY', •hile at :,Ort I.arD.td :ln 18&7, 'rlle

coot be w ua 1• a. Ma,Jor-OoneN.l '•• pree&nted W b1a 1:17 00-ral Ee400olc:.

.
-~.

•
•

~-·

...

~.,:,-

..
Tb• 1ened Town CCCq)8.D.)'

wu o,oganiMO

in ti» tall ot 18?1.

W1 tia ex.ao-t'enor s«miel 1. ON.9ford u 1te prea14ent, tm t a. 1UNU'J"

ot 18'12

1.bo 41:r-eotor•

boa:io ot ~

tbU ooq,any bol4 thelr nret meeuug ot the

'411\ Stm:y Bootb o.t !'ort Le.med..

~U4

tcu:-Atc\

,t.t

~le i:eet1cg tbe l)Ne&nt

n.a 4e-o14K ~n eDd ~ a . t o uere u4e tor 1he

lla\'"ment ot a t'rame building t.t tbe Fort to t.bo new tO'D"4Slff. Tb• hWM

wu

dr&ffll

by boreea OD1 are.s tloated. aoron

ttie

oN-U.

'lb.tJ Atobi.on, 'l't,pelea ad smta h N,U.ro-14 rotc.bitd tuD-4 1\ll.y
20tb, 18?2.

All a Mlut.t

to th•

c::i•

railroad., t~» f'l'Q:l J'Ort tcDtcl

t1Nd f'l'CD. the top ot a near--by h1 ll •

u.

•

.

..

;-.~..

'{

'l1le folloving ia te.ken f'l"Om Oenerel. Popo 1 a report d.e.wd oo ..
tober 3N. 1879.
"l:,.anl,04,

tta.Yo, u4

ON rio loae•r D.Mded. tor ntlitvy 4o-

teDao ot ~o trontier, altboue;h tbe 'troo'J)e

DO'I'

OOCUS>Y1'06 tbeo ar. a.t

tlialie atlN,lY neoeHUY tor tbia purpoee-----------one lq)Orte:ot encl
nll•loo&tod. po1n~ 1a ttoetorn Xanou only 1• DOOONU'7 t<n tho pro-

tootlon of that tront.ter, •hlob, it ll'tiU a,41'1'1aont4 by M • f'hot1n
toroo, voul.4 acccn:plish, u4 &«1<:e:plie'b te.r bet-Ur u.4 t:ION oomcoic..Uy, tll.O object• tor .-bioh tM tour sioat• ot Lyon,

iil'allo.c•, £aye, Ul4

tam.e4 wero ••tabUl.b.O.,*"•

tour or ti,.. J'WU't,
UQY,

'l'be lut aon there, vbo wrt oooneotod wltb tbo

nre three in numbor,

Lieut, ~ e a.o4 WO printe• flN ~ t

at tho post ux,,til it vu dUpoaod ~t.

"Itt.tM een did nothiq but llff
38
at the poat &114 ao• t.ha.t no SN&t emount of
wae 4on•, •
On ?larch 13, lSSt, tho •otlon

ot tt.e NMrY&tiOD OD 'Which

tM buJ.l41nge are, wu sold at auction to the Mg:bo•t b144or tor •cub
lD hend...

'l'hU aeotloa WM purohaud by 'tlle PMU. . Valley Stool< Pffd..

tt·•e Aeeooiation "11:h

)Jr,

so.go

m v.r.

10:Ckeon u

ti:.. ~ N,

37,Jten.GU l[iator1oal soo1et7 colltOtion, .ol. XV'Il, l>• ffi.,

38 •to,rry Vobb, t,e.n,.ed., K&mu.s.

Later

....

•

r ._-,:,, ••

..

~-..

.

..

•¥.•;< ~·se: '

U pa.cod 111to Qo band• or a Mr. lYUbur. w1.tb 1!1-. Ponttu.a u UDO&'lr.
'J'b• ""41.nlZ!.8 tittoon. oootlone

ot

t.hO NMl'YGtlOA WN Ui.2-0WD Ol)R

pN~Uon. in lots or one bw:id.N4 oixtJ' aorto to oaob

a&1.

to

39 •

Th• po,Jt co:rieter, wu al>out o. quart.tr ot a =110 northnat or
the rort.

ot tl:lo OOCllOtory xr.

c.

s . Cqbell eeye: •so tar a.a I Gow,

o.n4 I think I know t 1:hON WN DO In41on• bul-164 at t.h& .Fort ooQet6ry
aorooe tho O!'e$k nortbwat ot tho preaent

ot bu1141nga,, ft• re ..

port tM.t a lo.rfJ'$ nu:iber ot In.11o.na wro buried tbtre 1• tioUoa.,

D:a-

41ca pntNllY took tbeir 4oe4 O!l'8¥ vitb tbc in tboir oncas-nta,
'?btit n.o e. point ot honor. thoy re,cut4 "tboir d.o.S.; iti t.t• attew;,t to
reoonr bodtee

m.ziy

of the flN u.oritiotc1..

Io l.884 I ,,., in

ot a. pa.HJ tbat oJ!l.mod tboee bcdiH tm1. they nre ab.igz,-14 to LOUR-

wortb, Kan1a.1, and bu.r1t4 in

t~ national. cc:atory, ..60•

t;tbero vero oixty-eigbt

party,

ot

tbGN bocHoe C!OY6d by th". ~bell'a

fto gr,o,vee wore ovtnt4 u:1 u_. l>onu »ut in l!D8l.l pine boJ:ee.

1'1.e boxaa ••re -u.n. .tbined to toannwrtb and b\u'ied thoN at a coat

ot

$10,2& p«r body, '

~9 •i:.

a,

1

•

?'rlull, O'l'Der ot tho Fort, 1.Arnod., Ko.ncae.

-60,Lieut. c. B. C~btU'• articl• 1D 'l'to Zll•r &D4 '!'Oiler,
I.on.ad, Xena&•, SOpt. '1:1. 1Q23.
U.~ o. Sllen 7a1Nb114, ButohiDIODt l:AUee.St

"·

110

r~..,.,. .....,..,...,,....,-------------------.. . . . . ,~t.
---:__

\

'

l

I
(
\

l

l

Piotun

No.

XVIII

The maricfl- UOVD in thh piotm-o

•taix1.• e.t tho uortlnreot oor---

aor ot tb• 014 pa.Nd• groUDd. It baa the toumns 10&0rlpt1on;
Ia 1.n. l.&titul• so deg. 10 m1c. nor-tb longitude 22 dog. net aD4 ia
t M t &baf'8 Nll level.•

,

.

'.,, ¥ ) .,.,.._~ i f .t:Y.l'Yt'""'\'J~~{,"f 1>'-);_.; • ,...~ \

... . . ---------..._---~-'-.e_~~
,

l
)

l
'

--

---------

---~

l
t

/~.

,-,-~·~-----------------"''~
.

P1ot'l:N

No.

XXX

Tb.1• lo t. piotur. ot tbl M.Z'kff at tbs eouth1:•.at comer of
t he

old pardo ground.

SN1t4

n

It io 1.o t1'0 porte.

Tb• u.,1>tr P•" h a

Tr611 mukor Vith the toUOIPins 1neortpt100 :
11

s,.».ta h

~11 1822-1872 1:l4l'b4 by the t)auaJlttH '1f the

J,:,_..

moon Dnolut100 am the sto.W or ltlmaa.a 1900."
'l'ho lonr section ot tbo Ulbr 1e a bri•t h1etory of the
l'Ort 111th 1bo tollosr1.n,s 1nac-i-1pt1on:

-rort

Lamed, Ht.a.blhbed Oot. 8'.2, 1859, &b4 lmown ao Csi;rp

OA tb:O P4Wto Fork.

ire=. che.ll&*1 to

CtlCi)

Fort lAl'DOd, J"UD• 1 , 1~, 1A bonor ot
(",oaox-al. ot t2le trni'MO ~ta•

J.:J:"q.

.11.m. :,ob. 1 , 18150 eD4 to

co1.

a. Y. tamed,

Poyll.Uttt

A,baridoned ill 18?8, and .old !!er.

13, 1884, to the PaTDH Talle1 Stook: B;ree4oro• AHoola.t1011.

'PUX'ohMN

.....

J\lM

m,

.

·H;..-:o;.."I ;: 'fH

1002,

t'tt. I~ t

by z. z., nu.ou.

end :tort 1.am.o.

.tt tb.t pNMDt timo tbe old 70:'\ b

ano. olhl.fa tum ocupr1aicg aenl$1

RaJMih

a tiret rot. •took ranch

QwNJJ:1 aoree.

opo:k'Qta4 by &ma.tor R, a . ?'rizoll &Dd. Sona ot IAn.ed,
ON tu an. •1000UGZ1.t Ito.to ot pneorn.tton aD4 t he

o.o '\ l.e.nd8an tor 1l8lQ' 11an to oooe •

•

••ta.blieb&cl,"

It 1" ow:ned OD4

\'be Wl4ln&e

014 Port '11111 NNJ.n

'

81:>ot.h , Ca:pt. Rtn.r,'.

Pet)er Read o.t the O.ntcuU.o.l O.ltbratton o;t LUM4 ,

Ko.D.N..I, July 4, 18'10.
04Pt. 800~

wu

Cffll;pbell, Uwt.

(Dl tan.94 Chf'cno.oopo, UOY. 29, 1"3,)

post trader o.t F<n-t L&n:b1

c.

tor a J:llAbe:r or ft&rl.

R. , SOl41eN4 at l'Ort :t.,,rne4.

(tn 'fbt, '11.ll• r aD4

't'011er, Lt.lr!lie4, xaosu, Sei,t. 27, 1m.)
0Er9boll, Lieut. c. &.
L101.1t . C&lpbell wu

'Peper.
atatioaed o.t J"'Ort Lamed f'r<lo 1868 to 18?&.

'l'bi• arUol• vu ff1 ti.n t n. lODS hu.4 am h
'Ml-. ~

in the poeN111011

ot

bell•• d.aUBlltH·, )!H. !llon h1rob1l4,. Ru.tcbinaon, ~ e .

Sketobee 4N:mi by 'l'. R. Dane, artlet "1th Oon. Rtmcoolc•e hpad.itton.

l!$WHcl getheN4 tra:a the Li'l>NrT

ot Cong:ru• by OUttord

R, Hope.

ll::lun, 001. Heery.

'!'be Old. Sent.a ie Trail,

TOpel!a, CN.DI atid. co.

1908. , pp. 41&••41~, alld Pl'• 45?• 413,
Account or XDCUa

t1on.

lfauaoro em

a,n

aceount ot Oen. B&Doook•s .£dpe41-

COl. Imaon waa "1th tbO: ~ed.1 tton.

• ~,"Gte!W'"' *;·

..,,~.,.,;~~,

.

.

,

,vP.t :1:6 ~-,t•f':ti"l§~'~~~ww~ i,f.\._

Ea.Deas S\&W H1ator1o61 Soo1ety Collection., vol.

n:,

P• G72 •

.lJ"tlolo on the nllgtou.s aot1Titlt1 at !'ort Larned.

(:tn ~ - · s~te H1otor1oe.1 eo11eot1one, vol.

nu,

'Pl>• 189-m.)

Pf.l80 249 tolle ot tho hat Indian troubloe at J'ort J.e.rne4.

Ullited. Sta.tee TI'« r Dope.rta:en:t.

about 1870.

Dtp.artnont ot the m aaouri.

Rtport ot

outed sta.tu t!ar Dcpe.na:i:ent.

t>opartr:uint ot the M1HOU1'1.

COrr,adtt' •

Report,
Mo date glffn.

P.roboblY ffitffn in th• 60' • of th• laet ontury.

,\rUalo gi ·na d•finite f Gota about l'Or"t 1.6.rud.

\.'eiohaelba1.111, 'l!l.oo40N.

S'tatclale11.t ot T.heodoN it• iobaelb.s\n, ot Ot,"don,

lUloy Oo\lnty, July 17, l QOS.

coueot1on1,

wl.

n,

( In li'.e:neu -Sto.te Bietorioal soototr

l>'P• e&l-&?l.}

.

h p MS telle <4 Hr. 'lei ohael'bam u

-po1t truer at

:rort tuned •

Cot. &, 19-27.)

t"right, R. M..

K&nau..

Pe-raon&l P.an.1nta0-1noo1

ot i'r®tiH· IJ.t1

1n

Souihwn

(In lr4:lau stait Riatorieal. SCoiety COlltotiOlla, Tol. VII,

P".P• 47•SS.}
P"69 03 refere to Chlef Little R&nn.

Hr•. JaiN.b.114'• r a ther TU atatim:11,d

at :Fort Lt.med tor a nmber ot

''

N«r•• uor brothtr. U&lcolm. ~b•ll,
obU4ren boro 1n Polloe ~ t , ,.
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one ot 1be nrat vbtte

UN, hiroh1l4 1o fll'J t))Od eut.,or-

tty.

YJ-. Frizell to Sta.t6 Senator aJMl en evl,y p10MH· W P&WDH Oo'Wlt7.
Ho te 1'01"1 IWOb 1ntONoted. 1D. t?IO oarly htewry ot Jort Larne4, due

to the 1't.0t t hat be lo tho p rount armer.
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snub he1 11'1"94 at t&.nt6. tor a.bout 55 ye.are.

H• \l&04 to 't1a1 t

t.aio l'OM wbilo tho troop, 'Hf'lt theN.

•~. \lobb Ma li'Ye4 tn Punot CO,mty lonsor than o:41 per.on noe llT•

ing.
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